Leigh Andrea Hendricks
December 1, 1956 - January 5, 2019

Funeral Services will be held at 6:00 PM on Wednesday, January 9, 2019 in the
Delhomme Chapel of the Flowers - Bertrand for Leigh Andrea Begley Hendricks, 62, who
passed away on January 5, 2019 after a brief illness.
Leigh moved between New Orleans and Lafayette while her father worked in the oilfield.
She attended Acadiana High School in Lafayette and graduated from O. Perry Walker
High School in New Orleans. She attended USL. Before returning to Lafayette, Leigh
spent many of her years in Anna Maria, Florida where she loved the sun and the ocean.
She was a talented tile mosaic artist. She currently worked as a Planner for Lafayette
Consolidated Government and loved working with the public.
Leigh, a resident of Lafayette, was the daughter of the late Kenneth E. Begley, Sr. and the
former Estelle Lockwood.
She is survived by her daughter, Andrea Jade Hendricks (Greg Hargrave); grandson, Luke
Jameson Hargrave; brothers, Ken (Dolores) Begley and Doug (Pat) Begley and sister,
Sherry (Dan) Dengel; many nieces and nephews as well as her two cats, George and
Smudge, all of whom she loved dearly.
She was preceded in death by her parents.
The family requests that visiting hours be observed at Delhomme Funeral Home Bertrand on Wednesday, January 9, 2019 from 2:00 PM to 6:00 PM.
In lieu of flowers, the family requests that you make donations to the charity of your choice
in Leigh's memory.
Personal condolences may be sent to the Hendricks family at
www.delhommefuneralhome.com.
Delhomme Funeral Home, 1011 Bertrand Drive, Lafayette, LA is in charge of funeral
arrangements.
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Comments

“

I am saddened to hear of Leigh's passing. I know she will be missed by many. I didn't
know Leigh well, but the times that I did work with her or see her around, she was
always very sweet and made you feel welcome.
My thoughts and prayers are with her family at his difficult time.
Until we meet again, may you rest in peace Leigh.
Kim Broussard

Kim Broussard - January 10 at 02:38 PM

“

On behalf of our family (Huey, Lance, Annette, Cynthia & I) Our Deepest
Condolences to AJ, Greg, Luke "Pookie" and her family and friends. Leigh was light
hearted, and never met a stranger. I met Leigh in 2008 when I started with the City in
the same department. You couldn't help but Love Leigh, she had a good heart and
loved loved Loved helping people, she couldn't say "No". We helped her move a few
times and she Insisted on not only giving us for gas but giving Huey equipment that
she had used when she had done tile. This particular equipment, had it's feet missing
and she said "the feet are in the shed in a bag and i'll look for them and give them to
you later", Sure Enough...She didn't forget. She was So So Proud of AJ's
accomplishments and shared how AJ was accessorizing models with her vast
jewelry collection and the many other endeavors AJ embarked on. Her grandson
Luke was her pride and joy! Leigh was Always dressed to Impress! Always! Hair,
Make-up and wardrobe. I knew I could go to Leigh to see about borrowing some
jewelry and Oh she Loved to Share! She treasured her mothers ring too! Don't tell
her you liked something she had because she would give it to you. I remember she
had this case and she showed me pictures of the house and she said "I Love that
House, it's Beautiful"! She fell in love with this house back then (2008) and a few
years later, she bought it! She was So Happy to Own that house that she had fallen
in love with. She gushed showing it off when we visited her new house. Leigh, Huey *
I LOVE You! You weren't just a coworker, you were Our Friend! We Miss You
Already! It's been a very Sad week at work without you. Rest in Peace friend and
please watch over all of us that Love you! Until we meet again. Huey & Leticia
LeBlanc, Annette, Lance & Cynthia.

Leticia LeBlanc - January 09 at 03:58 PM

“

An external video has been added.

Delhomme Funeral Homes - January 09 at 11:30 AM

“

Although I did not know Leigh, if she is anything like her brother ,Doug Beagley, must
have been an awesome person! Praying for Leigh's soul to return to Heaven.
Offering
masses, rosaries, prayers for her and your family. may God Bless all of YOU!

Avis Schoelen Domingue and Family
Avis S. Domingue - January 08 at 12:03 PM

“

The Ripoll Family purchased the Divine Peace Bouquet for the family of Leigh
Andrea Hendricks.

The Ripoll Family - January 08 at 01:27 AM

“

Sorry to hear about Leigh. Enjoyed working with her and having many enlightening
conversations. Rest in peace.

Andre Myers - January 07 at 05:55 PM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Leigh Andrea Hendricks.

January 07 at 02:26 PM

“

Rest in peace Ms Leigh. It was always a pleasure working with you. Love & prayers!

Chris Braquet - January 07 at 12:17 PM

“

AJ & Luke-I am so sorry for your loss. I know I will miss her. I was thinking this
morning about the time she was trying to stop "cussing like a sailor" she filled her
money jar in one day. Love that girl. Leigh was such a kind, giving person and always
went out of her way to help those in need. Miss You Leigh.

Connie Flint - January 07 at 08:20 AM

“

I want AJ, Luke and your siblings to know they have my deepest sympathy. LeLe
what can I say my Vanilla Sister now my Vanilla Angel, I miss you. We take life for
granted. I thank God for sharing you with me. I thank God for you being my friend. I
thank God for your big heart. Before we say by, we'd say love you. Now, I want to
say, see you later FRIEND.

ELSIE - January 06 at 06:38 PM

“

My sister Lee Lee I will miss our talks at night, seeing you come through the doors at
work, you coming to visit me, praying together and just loving one another like sisters
do. Love you Lee, until we meet again. You will always be in my heart.

Dru Domingue - January 05 at 06:26 PM

“

Dru, you were a true and real friend to Leigh and a real source of strength and support to
her always. Thank you.
Grace H Barry - January 05 at 06:53 PM

“

It is with sadness that I hear this news of Leigh's passing. She was such a warm spirit and
greeted me each BOZA meeting with a great big hug. I will forever feel her presence and
cherish our time together. ~Erica Williams
Erica Williams - January 07 at 12:01 PM

“

Leigh was a big support to my friends and I at Scenic Lafayette. Always willing to lend an
ear and of course leigh always had mine :):):) May perpetual light shine upon Leigh now
and may she finally get rest. To her family, she loved you so.
cheryl perret - January 09 at 05:21 PM

